
 

  
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
 Ron White Kicks off the Year with Canada’s Largest Shoe Drive and New Retail 

Partners for Spring 2014 

 
January 9, 2014 — Toronto, ON – Opening an exciting year, The Ron White Foundation launches 
the 18th year of Canada’s largest shoe drive with the generous support of celebrity friends including 
Rachel McAdams, David Spade, Sarah McLachlan, Celine Dion, Matt Damon, Kevin Spacey, 
Hilary Duff, Jeanne Beker, Laureen Harper among others. Beginning Thursday January 9, 
2014, Ron White invites the city of Toronto to follow in the footsteps of their favourite celebrity and 
donate their gently worn shoes and boots at any Ron White retail location in the GTA.  
 
“After the holidays we all have things in our closet that could go. With these unusually frigid 
temperatures, the need for warm footwear is greater than ever. Bring down your shoes and boots to 
any Ron White location and we’ll get them out to some great GTA organizations who are helping 
those in need,” said CEO and Creative Director, Ron White.   

Adding to the over 30,000 pairs already collected through Canada’s largest shoe drive, all 
donations of gently worn men’s, women’s and kid’s winter footwear are welcome beginning 
Thursday, January 9th and will be collected through Sunday, February 9th at all Ron White stores. 
Shoes and boots are sorted and cleaned before being distributed to this year’s charity partners: 
Dress for Success, Streethealth, Halton Women’s Place, New Circles and Ve'ahavta. As a 
thank you, Ron White is sharing the love with donors, offering a $25 credit towards a future 
purchase at Ron White Shoes.   

Ron White’s unrelenting commitment to creative innovation has earned his status as a recognized 
leader in Canadian retail. He created the world’s first All Day Heels®, fusing cutting edge 
technology with luxurious materials and unique constructions. The Ron White collections have 
become the go-to for busy women and are now available through retailers across North America. 
 
 “I am so grateful for the widespread positive reaction to my collections by other retailers in both 
Canada and the US,” says White. “With our new wholesale partnership freshly inked, I am rolling 
out the Spring/Summer 2014 collection with leading retailers such as Holt Renfrew, Ogilvy, 
Zappos and prominent independents. My trend-forward, diffusion collection, WHITE Ron White, will 
now also be available at Town Shoes, Lord & Taylor and Hudson’s Bay Company in the coming 
weeks.” 
 

SHOE DRIVE DONATIONS ACCEPTED AT ALL RON WHITE RETAIL LOCATIONS: 
Manulife Centre, 55 Bloor St West | Bayview Village, 2901 Bayview Ave 
Sherway Gardens, 25 The West Mall  | Oakville, 189 Lakeshore Rd East 

 
ABOUT THE RON WHITE FOUNDATION 

The Ron White Foundation was created in 2009 as a way to give back to the community. The foundation, a 
registered Canadian charity, focuses on raising funds, awareness and education for human rights both locally 
and internationally. The Foundation hosts a fundraising gala entitled ‘White Knight’ and through Ron White 
Shoes locations, the Foundation runs Canada’s largest Shoe Drive and an annual Breast Cancer fundraiser. 
For more information please visit: www.RonWhiteFoundation.com. 
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